
"Come, gentlemen,
I hope we shall drink down all unkindness."

- Act 1, Scene 2

Hamlet
Hamlet is a tragedy play by William Shakespeare that 

revolves around the themes of revenge,
madness, and moral corruption.

1601

• Peat Monster whisky
• Mr Black Cold Brew coffee
• Salted caramel
• Walnut bitters
      14

"I'll drink it off,
and then I'll be as merry as a king."

- Act 4, Scene 5

Romeo & Juliet
Is about two young lovers from feuding families

who tragically choose to be together
resulting in their untimely deaths

1595

• Patron Silver
• Cazcabel coconut
• Pineapple juice
• Lime juice
• Almond syrup
• Chilli flakes
     14



• Grey Goose
• Pimento dram
• Apricot liqueur
• Lemon
• Foamer bitters
      14

"Give me some wine, fill full.
I drink to the general joy of the whole table."

- Act 3, Scene 4

Macbeth
A tragic tale about a Scottish nobleman

who becomes consumed by ambition
and the pursuit of power leading to his downfall

and the consequences of his actions
1606 

• Bombay Sapphire
• Goldschläger liqueur
• Apricot liqueur
• Lime
• Vanilla
      14

"O thou invisible spirit of wine,
if thou hast no name to be known by,

let us call thee devil!"
- Act 2, Scene 3

Othello
A tragic play by William Shakespeare

that explores themes of jealousy manipulation and
the destructive power of doubt

1604



• Lost Explorer
• Manzana verde liqueur
• Apricot liqueur
• Grapefruit bitters
      14

"Bring me a cup of sack;
I am a dry knight."

- Act 4, Scene 1

A Midsummer
Night’s Dream

Is a comedic play about a group of lovers
fairies and amateur actors

whose lives become intertwined
through mistaken identities and magical spells in a forest

1596 

• Elijah Craig
• Deward’s
• Fig liqueur 
• D.o.M Benedictine
• Chocolate bitters 
      14

"Good friends,
go in and taste some wine with me."

- Act 1, Scene 2

Julius Caesar
A play that explores the conspiracy, betrayal

and political turmoil surrounding
the assassination of the Roman dictator Julius Caesar

1599 



• Bacardi Caribbean Spiced
• Fig liqueur
• Sea buckthorn pureé
• Almond syrup
• Whisky barrel bitters
      14

 

"I'll swear upon that bottle to be thy true subject;
for the liquor is not earthly."

- Act 2, Scene 2

The Tempest
The play explores themes of power,

betrayal and the healing power
of forgiveness as a sorcerer seeks revenge on his usurping

brother and manipulates a group of shipwrecked individuals
on a remote island

1611 

• Bacardi Caribbean Spiced
• Two Drifters Spiced
• Pineapple
• Hazelnut syrup
• Mango pureé
• Lime juice
• Chocolate bitters
      14

"Fill full the bowl. Come, let us drink.
We'll never see you drunk but once in a while,
and then you'll be the talk of all the town."

- Act 3, Scene 4

King Lear
A tragic play by William Shakespeare

that explores the consequences of a king's reckless actions
and the dissolution of a family

1606 



• Aperol
• Calamansi pureé
• Passion fruit syrup,
• Prosecco
• Soda water 
      13

"Drink some wine ere you go: fare you well."
- Act 1, Scene 2

Much Ado
About Nothing

The play follows the romantic misadventures
and misunderstandings of a group of characters

exploring themes of love deception
and societal expectations

1599 

• Aberfeldy 12yo
• Amaretto Disaronno
• King’s Ginger
• Lemon juice
• Gomme
• Foamer bitters 
      14

"Dost thou think, because thou art virtuous,
there shall be no more cakes and ale?"

- Act 1, Scene 3

Twelfth Night
A comedic play by William Shakespeare

that explores themes of love mistaken identity
and the folly of ambition

1601 


